GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL OF POLICE
TRIPURA : AGARTALA
No. 10586 - (E)
D.XIX (7)-DEPU/POLICE/2018

Dated 24/06/2019.

To


The Principal, KTDS PTA, Narsingarh, Tripura.

The Comdts. (HG Orgn)/ SAF/ BW HG BN/CTI, Tripura.

RO (I), PHQ.

Subject: - Filling up of the vacancies of Inspector and Constable in CBI on deputation basis.

Please find enclosed herewith a photocopy of letter vide No.4452/36/1/Estt/ACB-Kol/09(Vol.VII), dated 12/06/2019 as received from SP, CBI, ACB, Kolkata on the above subject.

The willing and qualified personnel may send their nominations/willingness to PHQ by 02/07/2019 positively.

Enclo: - As stated above.

(Sarswati R., IPS)
Asstt. Inspr. Genl. of Police (Esstt)
For Director General of Police
Tripura

Copy to :-

I/C, E-Governess Cell, PHQ, Agartala. He is asked to upload on Tripura Police Internet side early.

(Sarswati R., IPS)
Asstt. Inspr. Genl. of Police (Esstt)
For Director General of Police
Tripura
Central Bureau of Investigation  
Government of India  
Anti Corruption Branch  
2nd MSO Bldg., NIZAM PALACE, 14-15th floor,  
234/4, A.J.C. Bose Road, Kolkata-700 020  
?f? 2289 4408 -11(EPABX), Fax : 2289 4405/

No. 3158(II)  
Dated 18.6.19

RECEIVED
No. 4580  
Date 19/06/19  
DGP/Establishment

No. 445/36/1/Estt/ACB-Kol/09(Vol.VII)  
Date: 12/06/19

To
The Director General of Police,  
Tripura Police.  
Agartala-799273  
Tripura

Sub:- Filling up of the vacancies of Inspector and Constable in CBI on deputation basis.

Sir,

Kindly refer to this office letter No. 9729/36/1/Estt/ACB-Kol/09(Vol.VIII) dated 06.11.2018, and subsequent reminder letter No. 1924/36/1/Estt/ACB-Kol/09(Vol.VIII) dated 07.03.2019 on the subject cited above, wherein it was requested to sponsor the names of professionally sound, willing and eligible Inspectors and Constables having good integrity for induction in CBI on deputation. There are number of vacancies in the rank of Inspectors and Constables respectively under deputation quota in CBI.

In this connection, it is to inform that we have not received any nomination from your end.

It is, therefore requested to kindly sponsor the names of eligible and willing Inspectors and Constables for induction in CBI on deputation so that we may fill up the vacancies under deputation quota.

Yours faithfully,

Superintendent of Police  
CBI, ACB, Kolkata
Central Bureau of Investigation  
Government of India  
Anti Corruption Branch  
2nd MSO Bldg., NIZAM PALACE, 14-15th floor,  
234/4, A.J.C. Bose Road, Kolkata-700 020  
☎ 2289 4408 -11(EPABX), Fax : 2289 4405/

No. 9729 /36/1/Estt/ACB-Kol/09(Vol.VIII)  
Date: 6/11/18

To,  
The Director General of Police,  
Tripura Police,  
Agartala-799273.  
Tripura.

Sub: Filing up of the vacancies of Inspectors and Constables in CBI on deputation - reg.

Sir,

CBI Branches located in Kolkata have some vacancies in the rank of Inspector of Police and Constables, respectively, under deputation quota, which are to be filled up on a deputation basis under existing rules.

CBI Recruitment Rules stipulate that Officers holding analogous posts in State Police on a regular basis or Sub-Inspector having 5 years of service, are eligible to be inducted as Inspector of Police in CBI. Govt. of India has announced a Special Incentive Allowance for the Executive Posts in CBI @ 20% of Basic Pay.

It is humbly requested to kindly sponsor the names of professionally sound, willing and eligible officers having good integrity to this office, so that their cases can be processed for induction in CBI as Inspector on deputation. The following particulars in respect of the Officers, whose names are sponsored, may also kindly be furnished.

1. Service particulars in the enclosed proforma.  
2. Up-to-date ACR gradings for the last 5 years.  
3. Vigilance Clearance Certificate about their integrity and whether any department /Judicial proceedings are pending or contemplated against them.  
4. No. of rewards and punishments, along with brief reasons for and date of each punishment.

An early response in the matter would be highly appreciated.

Yours Faithfully,  
Head of Branch  
CBI, ACB, Kolkata

Receiued  
No. 454  
Date 28/11/18  
AIGP/Establishment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL</th>
<th>Name of Officer</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Appointment</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Promotion</th>
<th>Educational Qualification</th>
<th>Officers + Technical Qualification</th>
<th>Details of Fund</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Service Particulars of Officials for Induction in CBI**

The table above contains service particulars of officials for induction in CBI.